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Abstract
Over the course of 2 years a global technology education nonprofit engaged ~ 20,000 under-resourced 3rd-8th grade students, 
parents and educators from 13 countries in a multi-week AI competition. Families worked together with the help of educators 
to identify meaningful problems in their communities and developed AI-prototypes to address them. Key findings included: 
(1) Identifying a high level of interest in underserved communities to develop and apply AI-literacy skills; (2) Determining 
curricular and program implementation elements that enable families to apply AI knowledge and skills to real problems; (3) 
Identifying effective methods of engaging industry mentors to support participants; (4) Measuring and identifying changes 
in self-efficacy and ability to apply AI-based tools to real-world problems; (5) Determining effective curricula around value-
sensitive design and ethical innovation.
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1 Introduction

Our greatest challenges, from climate change to fast mov-
ing pandemics will require complex systems-thinking and 
real-world problem solving skills. We need to move beyond 
the traditional “command and control” approach that merely 
increases the speed with which students develop literacy, 
numeracy, coding skills, and now artificial intelligence (AI) 
literacy [1]. Content knowledge skills are relatively easy to 
learn, standardize, and measure, but they are also easy to 
automate. As Stuart Elliott points out, “AI literacy programs 
surpassed 30% of workers in developed countries in 2016, 
and by 2026, this number will be 60%. Similarly current 
math and data analysis systems outperform nearly all work-
ers” [2]. The top three skills needed in 2025, according to 

the World Economic Forum, are cognitive abilities, systems 
skills and complex problem-solving [3].

2  Background

2.1  Nurturing Resilient Interest in Computer 
Science in Diverse Learners

Efforts to prepare students (especially those from under-
resourced communities) with twenty-first century skills, 
such as computational thinking, are not new, and we can 
learn from prior efforts as we work to improve engagement 
of underserved groups in technology. A notable example is 
the coding movement (that is still underway worldwide). 
One goal of this movement has been to engage and equip 
students from underrepresented groups such as women and 
minorities. However, over the past 10 years the percentage 
of women Computer Science undergraduates in the United 
States has declined by 2% units from 20.7 to 18.7% [4]. 
The percentage of African American Computer Science 
undergraduates also decreased from 11.8 to 9.3%. Hispanic 
Computer Science undergraduates increased slightly (+ 3%), 
which could be due to the Hispanic population being the 
fastest growing demographic (increasing by almost 30% over 
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the past 10 years in comparison to 5% of whites and 12% of 
African Americans).

These numbers have decreased despite investing millions 
of dollars into focused efforts towards increasing the number 
of girls and minorities in Computer Science.

A comprehensive literature review (150 + research arti-
cles spanning Creativity, Creativity Training, Gamification, 
Team Science, Complex Decision Making, Computer Sci-
ence Education, Computational Thinking, Gender Equity 
and Social-Emotional learning) surfaced the following four 
issues:

• A syntax-first approach doesn’t result in resilient change 
in attitudes, interest and identity [5–9].

• Learning how to code is not the same as being able to 
solve a problem with code. Studies show that students 
who have knowledge of coding fundamentals still have 
no ability to apply this knowledge to real-world problems 
[10, 11].

• Students drop out at every level if there is inadequate 
social and technical support for their efforts. Education 
systems, and online platforms have shown that it is pos-
sible to build technical capabilities, even at large scale. 
However, building scalable social support systems is 
much more messy and unpredictable [12–17].

• Students drop out if they do not find an authentic purpose 
to their learning [18, 19].

In summary, what was easiest to measure (i.e. content 
knowledge, or learning to code), ended up becoming the 
goal, and the focus of significant collective effort and analy-
sis. The larger questions of nurturing resilient interest in 
diverse learners were not addressed and as a result even after 
a decade of investing in CS education, the number of women 
and minorities are decreasing in CS. The problem of diver-
sity and inclusion in CS remains at all levels, and in fact is 
worsening with the scale, speed and impact of technologies 
[20].

2.2  Parental Engagement Leads to Sustainable 
Impact

It is broadly recognized that childhood development and 
learning are sociocultural processes, and that children’s 
emerging skills, knowledge, and beliefs are strongly scaf-
folded and co-regulated by parents and caregivers [21–24]. 
Parents are the single factor that help a child improve aca-
demically, aim higher in postsecondary education, develop 
social competence and strong career aspirations, and lower 
rates of adolescent high-risk behavior [25–30].

Parents understand that they are primarily responsible for 
their child’s physical health needs, attending to their spiritual 
and emotional needs, helping establish their value systems 

and so on. However, parents rely on schools and educators 
to plan and lead their child’s education and especially tech-
nology education [31]. Herein lies an opportunity to build 
capacity at multiple levels in under-resourced communities. 
By engaging parents as co-learners in an education program, 
the hypothesis is that students will continue to be supported 
by invested parents after the intervention ends. Through the 
subsequent increased dosage and skill building, the family 
will change their attitudes towards science, technology, engi-
neering and math (STEM)—seeing these fields as viable and 
accessible career choices for their children. And finally, par-
ents themselves will begin to learn more about these fields, 
fueling and sustaining their own curiosity and interest.

2.3  Engaging Parents as Co‑learners 
in a Technology Program

Technovation, a global technology education nonprofit 
started in 2006 to engage parents as co-learners in engineer-
ing and technology education programs, alongside children. 
It began testing the hypothesis that parents would continue 
to support their child’s learning, and that they themselves 
would change their attitudes and interest in these fields.

Strategies that Technovation used to engage parents were 
to offer meals during the program; allowing the whole fam-
ily (including younger children) to participate and learn 
(reducing the need for childcare); ensuring that parents are 
learning new concepts and increasing their own sense of 
self-efficacy; and bringing in new social capital in the form 
of industry and university mentors.

After 14 years of engaging 12,500 parents and 100,000 
students (70% of whom are from under-resourced commu-
nities), across 100 + countries, the main finding was that 
parents, even those from under-resourced communities, do 
more hands-on science projects at home and take their chil-
dren to more enrichment programs—after Technovation’s 
programs—thereby continuing to support their child’s inter-
est and skills [32].

Through a 5-week program (10 h), Technovation had 
some success in changing the family’s attitudes towards 
potential careers in STEM for their children, and increasing 
a family’s interest in STEM, but the change was not deep, 
with insufficient skill development [33].

According to Hidi and Renninger higher dosage and prac-
tice enables learners to move from “situational interest”—
participating in a program because it is offered in their com-
munity—to “well-developed, individual interest”—where 
the activity becomes a core part of their identity [8]. The 
5-week program was insufficient to help learners develop a 
resilient identity as problem solvers.

To motivate families to dedicate considerable time 
and energy to learning, Technovation adapted Bandura’s 
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self-efficacy theory, that outlines four pillars for successful 
behavior change interventions:

• Exposure to mentors and stories modeling lifelong learning
• Multi-exposure learning experiences that are personally 

relevant, engaging and meaningful
• Supportive cheerleaders who hold learners to high expec-

tations while providing necessary support
• High-energy, dramatic, social gatherings/competitions 

that help the learners feel collective pride (and adrena-
line) at their accomplishments, cementing the learning 
experience in their memory [9].

Keeping these principles in mind, Technovation launched 
and implemented a 15-week AI-entrepreneurship competi-
tion for families in 2018, encouraging them to identify press-
ing problems in their communities and developing AI-based 
prototypes to address these problems.

After conducting impact analysis, the Technovation team 
identified areas of improvement, namely, reduction in pro-
gram length, improvement in parent training materials, con-
necting technical mentors to sites, improving the curriculum 
to be more hands-on, engaging, and better illustrative of the 
concepts, and inclusion of guidance on ethical innovation 
[34]. Technovation made the appropriate curriculum and 
programmatic changes before implementing the AI-entre-
preneurship program for families again in 2019. The follow-
ing research questions guided areas of focus, data collection 
and analysis:

• Research Question 1 (RQ1): How can industry mentors 
be engaged to support participants?

• Research Question 2 (RQ2): What impact do the second 
year program model changes have on participant content 
knowledge, interest and attitudes towards AI/technology?

• Research Question 3 (RQ3): How can we introduce 
value-sensitive design and ethical innovation to learners?

This study outlines the research questions, curriculum, 
findings from pre- and post-surveys and AI-prototype judge 
reviews, in 2019, and draws insights from comparisons to 
results from 2018. We also compare 2018 and 2019 parent 
survey results to those from parents in previous 5-week-long, 
Technovation programs to see if the increased dosage and 
real-world problem solving competition model resulted in 
significant differences in learning outcomes.

3  Methods

Technovation implemented the AI education program, 
Technovation Families, for the second year in 2019 across 
62 sites in 13 countries, engaging ~ 9200 under-resourced 

3rd-8th grade students, parents and educators. 247 families 
submitted prototypes ranging from fire safety tools inspired 
by the Amazonian fire, devices children can wear for pro-
tection against kidnapping, and tools to assist people with 
disabilities to better access our world.

The following section outlines the recruitment, adoption, 
curriculum, methods of implementation, data collection, and 
analysis.

3.1  Recruitment

Technovation recruited participants through its network 
of global partners and offered a financial incentive ($1000 
USD in 2019, vs $5000 in 2018). The partner stipends were 
reduced in order to increase financial sustainability of the 
overall endeavor. The stipends were unrestricted and allowed 
local partners to adapt the program to be successful to local 
needs and contexts. For instance, stipends were used to 
obtain materials for activities, internet hotspots and meals 
for the families or prizes for those who completed a certain 
number of sessions.

Selection criteria—Most sites were schools or after-
school organizations. Selection criteria required that the 
sites engage under-resourced communities, engage between 
20–30 families, have access to computers and wifi for each 
family and 1–2 staff members who could spend 30 + hours 
training for and leading the program. Local mentors were 
recruited from industry and university partners, by local 
partners as well as Technovation.

Table 1 compares the number of participants who reg-
istered for the program and those who completed in each 
of the 2 years. There was a slight increase in the number of 
families who completed the whole program and submitted 
AI-prototypes in 2019 (+ 5%) as compared to 2018.

3.2  Adoption and Retention

Participants from 62 sites across 13 countries: Armenia, 
Bolivia, Cameroon, Greece, India, Kazakhstan, Kuwait, 
Mexico, Nigeria, Pakistan, Palestine, Spain and USA submit-
ted AI-prototypes addressing local problems. 22 sites from 9 
countries returned from 2018 (~ 35%). Figure 1 graphs the 
Human Development Index (HDI) for participating countries 
providing country-level information on resources, employ-
ment, access to technology, and financial stability. The HDI 
is defined by the United Nations Development Programme 
(UNDP) as the ability of an individual to lead a long, 
healthy life and have access to education that enables them 
to have a decent standard of living [35]. Participating coun-
try indices are as follows: Armenia = 076, Bolivia = 0.70, 
Cameroon = 0.56, Greece = 0.87, India = 0.65, Kazakh-
stan = 0.82, Kuwait = 0.81, Mexico = 0.77, Nigeria = 0.53, 
Pakistan = 0.56, Palestine = 0.69, Spain = 0.89, USA = 0.92.
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The average HDI of countries participating in 2019 
was 0.73, and the 2018 average was 0.72. However, when 
removing countries with HDI > 0.85, the adjusted average 
HDI in 2019 was 0.69, a 7.8% increase from 0.64 in 2018. 
The adjusted average values of poverty and employment 
metrics in Fig. 2 indicate higher levels of skilled labor, 
financial stability, and access to technology in countries 
participating in 2019 than in 2018. The reduction in sti-
pends provided to partners most likely accounts for why 
only more developed countries (in comparison to 2018) 
were able to participate in the second year of the program.

Overall 9217 participants (students, parents, educators 
and mentors) registered for the program, ~ 30% less than 
2018. 277 mentors registered for online mentor training.

3.3  Curriculum and Training

The Technovation team was successful in implementing a 
few of the recommendations from the 2018 program analy-
sis: (1) Improved curriculum around identification of mean-
ingful problems; (2) Providing better analogies and expla-
nations for fundamental concepts of machine learning; (3) 
More guidance to determine which problems were suited to 
machine learning based solutions; (4) Connecting technical 
mentors with site facilitators and families to provide tech-
nical guidance [36]. 20 AI researchers were also gathered 
from different industry and research institutions around the 
world to advise on which AI concepts to explain in the les-
sons and how.

Table 1  Participant registration 
and completion in 2018 and 
2019

Students Parents Coaches Mentors Total Program 
Participants

AI prototypes 
submitted

Judges

2019
 Registered 4101 2696 2420 277 9494 247 495
 Completed 2460 1097 120 20 3697 258

2018
 Registered 6227 3287 1255 0 10,769 205
 Completed 4940 1290 250 0 6480 175

Fig. 1  Poverty and employment metrics from the Human Development Index of participating countries, 2019
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Sites accessed an online curriculum (https:// www. curio 
sitym achine. org/ lesso ns/ lesson/) with 10 lessons (reduced 
from 15 in 2018) introducing problem identification, data-
sets, machine learning and training models to recognize 
images, text and emotions through an IBM-Watson based 
platform Machine Learning for Kids (https:// machi nelea 
rning forki ds. co. uk/). Two big differences from 2018 were 
the removal of 5 hands-on design challenges (to reduce the 
length of the program commitment) and compressing the 10 
sessions into one fall season, instead of spreading them out 
over the full calendar year.

A new ethics module (https:// www. techn ovati on. org/ 
stem- explo rers/ ai- ethics/) was created in partnership with 
a legal firm, Hogan Lovells, that provided a set of 12 ques-
tions (or checklist) for participants to use to consider their 
invention’s impacts on diverse peoples and communities.

The Technovation team trained sites through online webi-
nars, while providing access to detailed lesson plans and 
customizable slide-decks. Following the training, local site 
educators and facilitators engaged 3rd-8th grade students 
and parents meeting weekly for 2 h over 10 weeks.

The Judging Rubric (https:// s3. amazo naws. com/ devcu 
riosi tymac hine/ images/ sourc es/ final% 20T% 20Fam ilies% 
20Sea son% 202% 20rub ric. pdf) was updated to emphasize 
understanding of the AI concepts, the appropriate use of 
AI, Responsible Innovation and personal growth.

3.4  Data Collection and Analysis

Four types of quantitative and qualitative data were collected 
to assess program impact:pre- and post-surveys with parents, 
educators/coaches and mentors, interviews with participants, 
student responses to multiple choice questions, and judges’ 
scores on families’ prototypes. Surveys were offered to only 

English-speaking participants compared to in 2018 when all 
participants were asked to fill out the surveys. All program 
participants signed consent forms which explained in simple 
language why and what type of data was being collected. 
The sign test was used to determine the statistical differ-
ence of survey results taken before and after the program 
for each family.

4  Results

4.1  Website Traffic

The curriculum was made freely available on Technova-
tion’s hands-on design challenge website that hosts science 
and engineering projects for students, in addition to the AI 
curriculum. Table 2 shows the website traffic and unique 
pageviews to the AI curriculum in 2018 and 2019, as well 
as the overall traffic to the other design challenges. There 
was a significant increase in traffic to the AI curriculum in 
2019 despite a decrease in traffic to the other design chal-
lenges. This could be due to an overall increased interest in 
AI in the public.

Fig. 2  Comparison of adjusted 
average poverty and employ-
ment metrics, 2018–2019

Table 2  Total web traffic and unique pageviews on design challenges 
and AI family challenge lessons, 2018–2019

2018 2019

Design challenge total traffic 452,469 355,109
Design challenge unique views 208,246 162,303
AI lessons total traffic 15,719 111,373
AI lessons unique views 4,533 33,538

https://www.curiositymachine.org/lessons/lesson/
https://www.curiositymachine.org/lessons/lesson/
https://machinelearningforkids.co.uk/
https://machinelearningforkids.co.uk/
https://www.technovation.org/stem-explorers/ai-ethics/
https://www.technovation.org/stem-explorers/ai-ethics/
https://s3.amazonaws.com/devcuriositymachine/images/sources/final%20T%20Families%20Season%202%20rubric.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/devcuriositymachine/images/sources/final%20T%20Families%20Season%202%20rubric.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/devcuriositymachine/images/sources/final%20T%20Families%20Season%202%20rubric.pdf
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4.2  Survey Results

For both years, the majority of guardians that came with 
the students were mothers, grandmothers, aunts and older 
sisters. 53% of 2019 guardians were mothers, up from 45% 
in 2018 (Figs. 3, 4).

4.3  Comparison of Learning Gains Across 5 years 
of Family Learning Programs

To test whether higher dosage of engagement led to higher 
learning gains, parent survey responses were compared 
from 2015–2019 (Fig. 5). The programs in 2015, 2016 and 
2017 were 5 weeks long with families spending between 
6–10 h in hands-on STEM projects. The program in 2018 
was the AI technology competition for families extending for 
15 weeks across the year, while the AI competition in 2019 
was 10 weeks in length. All the programs appeared to attract 
parents who wanted their children to learn more about Sci-
ence and Technology, however the AI competitions attracted 
families with a higher level of pre-self-efficacy. This was 
expected as participation in a global AI competition requires 
a threshold level of interest, curiosity and self-efficacy.

There were 463 paired pre- and post-survey respondents 
in 2018 and 31 in 2019. The significant reduction in post-
survey completion in 2019 was due to participants not being 
required to complete post-surveys. The Sign Test was used to test for significant differences between paired pre- and 

post-survey responses.
Parents perceived their child to have a high degree of self-

efficacy (Curiosity, Creativity, Persistence) before the pro-
grams, with the exception of year 2017 when it was reported 
to be less than 5% of respondents. Significant gains were 
seen in 2017 and 2018. Parents reported they were confident 
in supporting their child’s Science and Technology learning 
at home before the program, and this was maintained after 
the program. This result was not surprising, given their deci-
sion to enroll their child into such a program. In conclusion, 
the programs appeared to attract parents who wanted their 
child to learn more about Science and Technology, and for 
the 2019 program specifically, parents showed a significant 
increase in their confidence to support their child’s science 
and technology learning at home.

4.4  Coaches

For the 2019 season 2400 coaches,compared to the1255 in 
2018, registered to implement the program locally. Follow-
ing the training, coaches engaged with almost 6800 3rd-8th 
grade students and parents, meeting weekly for 2 h over a 
10 week period. Coaches were mostly educators who were 
proficient in science, technology, and math, but less so in 
coding, engineering, and electronics.Fig. 3  Guardian relation to child, 2019

Fig. 4  Age of guardian, 2019
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In 2018, coaches wanted to further develop their STEM 
instruction abilities at the outset; and it did change sig-
nificantly after the program (paired pre- and post- survey, 
n = 40). There was also a significant improvement in their 
confidence to stimulate a child’s STEM interest after partici-
pating in the program.

In 2019, 100% of the survey respondents (paired pre-and 
post-survey, n = 15) said they learned better ways to stimu-
late a student’s interest in STEM (AI, Coding, Technology 
and Engineering) after the program, and 80% of the coaches 
said they were able to help children develop and explore 
new skills.

The competition element of the program provided the 
usual combination of pros and cons: time-based deadline 
that motivated families to persist and submit their proto-
types, excitement of competing at a global level counter-
balanced by stress, frustration, impatience, and forced 
deliberation.

4.5  Pre‑Survey Results with Mentors

The Know-Center at TU Graz partnered with Technovation 
to improve mentor retention over the course of the program. 

The Know-Center conducted a clustering analysis on pre-
surveys completed by industry mentors (n = 90). Figurs 6a–c 
illustrate three clusters that were determined based on inter-
ests and desires to gain different skills: COM: Communica-
tion skills; LAI: Learning AI; MENT: Mentoring; PROT: 
Prototype development; SPS: Solving problem skills; WF: 
Working with families.

These three clusters (Fig. 6a–c) indicate that differenti-
ated strategies could be used to better train and retain men-
tors through the program, enabling them to gain the skills 
they were looking to develop. Only about 20 mentors from 
industry were able to connect with families due to challenges 
in geographical matching. Most of the families were sup-
ported by their site educator, who in turn was trained and 
supported by the Technovation team.

4.6  Quizzes

Students tested their understanding of concepts through 
selected response questions on the curriculum platform. If 
they selected the wrong answer, they were prompted to try 
again.

Fig. 5  Pre and post survey results from programs implemented over 5 years, measuring changes in students’ curiosity, creativity and persistence 
as reported by parents, and changes in parents’ confidence in supporting children’s technology learning at home
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For both seasons, there was a decline in the number of 
participants who completed quizzes after the first lesson, 
from 498 in Lesson 1 to 348 in Lesson 2 for Season 1, and 
from 2008 in Lesson 1 to 980 in Lesson 2 (Fig. 7). Nearly 
half of participants who completed lessons did not take 

the quiz. Those who continued to take the quiz were able 
to improve their ability to correctly answer questions as 
the lessons progressed, as shown by the increasing per-
centage of correct first tries, verifying that comprehension 
increases with higher dosage and program participation.

Fig. 6  a Cluster 1: the interests were evenly distributed with respond-
ents scoring 4 in all of the dimensions in the pre-survey. b Cluster 2: 
average scores were high (5) in all dimensions, particularly in intrin-
sic motivation and interest in learning AI and developing communi-

cation skills. c Cluster 3: scores were between 4 and 5 in most dimen-
sions in the pre-survey and represented an interest in working with 
families and developing prototypes
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4.7  Judge Scoring

For each of the two seasons, at least three judges gave an 
impartial assessment of the quality of the AI-prototype 
based on a rubric that targeted the desired outcomes of the 
program. Based on the analysis of 2018 data, changes were 
made to improve the curriculum and rubric. Four of the 
core categories did not change: problem definition, Use of 
AI, Innovation or Uniqueness of the solution, and Project 
Execution. A new section was added around Responsible 
Invention. A significant decline of 5.7% was seen in the scor-
ing for Problem Definition and the quality of the solution 
addressing the problem (Table 3). This may be due to ethi-
cal constraints newly added to the 2019 season, which may 
have introduced a product specification that not all teams 
were able to meet adequately. However, improvements to 
the curriculum appeared to result in a trend of better execu-
tion of the project, and improved likelihood of a successful 
invention and product.

Coefficient of Variability (CV = Standard Deviation/
Mean) was examined as a way to look at judges’ assess-
ment consistency as well as areas of improvement in the cur-
riculum. There was a wide distribution in judges’ scores for 
Responsible Innovation (ethical design) with a CV = 37%, 
indicating that judges did not interpret or evaluate the pro-
totypes in the same way.

4.8  Interviews

After the 2018 program, 34 interviews with families in the 
US, Cameroon, and Bolivia were conducted to gain a bet-
ter understanding of why families signed up for the pro-
gram, what they were expecting from the experience and 
what enabled them to finish it successfully. Universal themes 
across the three countries and socio-economic groups were 

that parents wanted their children to work on something 
that they were passionate about, leading them to happi-
ness and success; the AI program was a way for parents to 
learn more about their children as well as themselves; and 
parents appreciated increasing their own problem-solving 
and technological abilities at the same time as their child. 
For all, the biggest barrier to participation was time. Keep-
ing these findings in mind the length of the program was 
reduced from 15 to 10 weeks in 2019, and more emphasis 
was placed on improving the AI-focused curriculum mod-
ules so that families could still be successful in developing 
working AI-prototypes within the compressed timeframe.

For 2019, six interviews were conducted with families 
and mentors from India, Pakistan and Cambodia. Themes 
that emerged were that the compressed curriculum (with-
out the hands-on design challenges) was less engaging for 
the families. Mentors and parents recommended more case 
studies, examples of AI being used to tackle local problems 
and flexibility in choosing topics and content according to 
interest and skill level.

Fig. 7  Quiz results and total number of students completing each quiz, 2018–2019

Table 3  Percentage of relative change in judge scoring from 2018 to 
2019

p < 0.05 indicates statistical significance

2018 2019 Relative change p

Ideation 1 Ideation 1 3.9 > 0.1
Ideation 3 Ideation 2 − 5.0 0.06
PD 1 AI 1 − 2.8 > 0.1
PD 2 AI 2 6.3 0.07
PD 3 AI 3 − 1.6 > 0.1
Pitch 1 OI 1 − 5.7 0.02
Pitch 3 OI 2 3.7 > 0.1
OI 1 OI 3 5.2 0.08
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5  Discussion

Comparing 2 years of implementation of a global AI com-
petition engaging under-resourced families revealed a few 
insights and areas of further exploration that are relevant to 
organizations and groups interested in AI literacy, upskill-
ing and helping all communities develop future-ready skills. 
Table 4 lists the programmatic and curricular differences 
between the 2018 and 2019 programs.

5.1  Research Question 1 (RQ1): How Can Industry 
Mentors be Engaged to Support Participants?

Mentor recruitment proved to be challenging despite a high 
visibility launch of the program in May 2019 at the UN AI 
for Good Summit in Geneva, with 7 industry partners and 
2 associations—NVIDIA, Google, General Motors, Cisco, 
Intel, Amazon, ThoughtWorks, Association for the Advance-
ment of Artificial Intelligence, and the Society of Hispanic 
Professional Engineers. A logistical lesson was that recruit-
ment of industry mentors over summer is not effective or 
efficient due to different vacation schedules.

Mentor engagement proved to be more challenging with 
only 7% of mentors successfully matching with and men-
toring families. Key features of successful mentoring were: 
having a strong community partner geographically close to 
an industry partner and mentors having prior experience 
with mentorship. Community partner liaisons also needed 
to be flexible and good communicators.

The mentor research analysis conducted by the Know-
Center revealed that: (1) Technovation’s mentors are highly 
motivated professionals and self-directed learners as 

indicated by high scores in the following attributes: intrin-
sic motivation, career motivation, self-efficacy, goal setting, 
strategic planning, critical thinking, help seeking, and self-
reflection; (2) Participants with high intrinsic motivation 
were more interested in personal development: learning AI, 
communications skills and problems solving skills; (3) Par-
ticipants with high scores across all categories were most 
interested in developing an AI-prototype and working with 
families. Based on these findings, one program improvement 
could be to use the pre-survey attributes to direct volunteers 
to specific volunteering opportunities to maximize engage-
ment and positive impact.

5.2  Research Question 2 (RQ2): What Impact 
do the Second Year Program Model Changes 
have on Participant Content Knowledge, 
Interest and Attitudes Towards Ai/Technology?

Figures 5, 7 and 8 illustrate that the families did make gains 
in content knowledge, creativity and persistence, although 
the gains were smaller in comparison to 2018. The differ-
ence in learning gains across the 2 years could be due to 
higher economic development in the 2019 cohort (as the 
program implementation stipend from Technovation was 
significantly reduced)—resulting in a higher baseline and 
lower net gains (in creativity and persistence).

5.3  Research Question 3 (RQ3): How can we 
Introduce Value‑Sensitive Design and Ethical 
Innovation?

The 12-question-responsible invention module was a first 
step in helping participants reflect on various consequences 

Table 4  Program and assessment changes from 2018 to 2019

2018 2019

No. of lessons 15 10
Duration 5 weeks in Spring, 10 weeks in Fall 10 weeks in Fall
Lesson type 5 lessons in Spring used hands-on materials All focused on using online tools
Partner Stipends $5000 $1000
Adjusted Average Human Development 

Index of countries (removing those with 
HDI > 0.85)

0.64 0.69

No. of registered participants 10,769 9494
Surveys Everyone was asked to complete English speaking participants were encouraged
No. of AI prototypes submitted 205 247
Judges’ scores A significant decline of 5.7% was seen in scores 

for problem identification and the quality of the 
solution. Increased scores for project execution 
and feasibility

Returning sites (e.g. Palestine), demonstrated 
greater understanding of what problems could 
be solved with AI/ML
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of their invention for different user groups. However, based 
on the large variance in judges’ scores of this feature, an area 
of improvement is to provide more engaging, accessible, 
localized case stories and video content, illustrating com-
plex systems thinking and value-sensitive design. Improved 
content would enable more participants to better understand 
and apply the value-sensitive design principles, leading to 
an improved prototype.

6  Conclusion

The following are key features of a successful AI-education 
program model for under-resourced communities, combin-
ing best practices from literature and the experience of run-
ning an AI-entrepreneurship program for 20,000 participants 
from under-resourced communities, across 17 countries for 
2 years:

6.1  Curriculum

• Beyond content, towards purpose—with the continued 
rise in interest in AI, and online learning due to COVID, 
the emphasis for education programs and platforms needs 
to move beyond just content knowledge. Interviews with 
participants show that learners need to see the value and 
application of knowledge to real-world problems, while 
building their own sense of purpose and self-efficacy as 
problem solvers, entrepreneurs and leaders.

• Making learning engaging—following online program-
ming tutorials is not engaging for novices. The retention 
rate in the Technovation AI Families program was similar 
to MOOCs where the retention rates are typically < 13% 

[36, 37]. Strategies to improve retention include provid-
ing a variety of project-based learning lessons, starting 
from hands-on, unplugged activities and then moving 
onto software projects. Feedback frequency needs to be 
higher as well, at least weekly [38]. This can be accom-
plished by recruiting and training mentors, and matching 
them with the families. The geographical barriers can be 
overcome by encouraging virtual mentorship.

• Complex systems thinking and responsible AI—since 
participants are tackling complex social problems, bet-
ter support needs to be provided through engaging case 
studies and real-world examples. These examples should 
illustrate the steps of identifying and tackling complex, 
real-world problems, and developing technology solu-
tions that take into account the values of direct and indi-
rect stakeholders, and the positive and negative feedback 
loops that could be triggered due to large-scale technolo-
gies [39].

6.2  Capacity Building

• Focus on under-resourced communities—as the UNDP 
HDR 2019 report pointed out, the conversation needs 
to move beyond the basics—beyond basic skills. The 
COVID-19 pandemic has brought to light additional 
barriers for society’s most vulnerable communities. 
Technology access, which was previously a luxury for 
many underserved communities, now is a necessity 
for vulnerable families to continue their education and 
improve their life choices [35]. This problem, however, 
runs deeper than simply providing access. For under-
served communities, most remote education offerings 
are not sufficient to overcome the lack of knowledge 

Fig. 8  Percentage of relative 
change in judge scoring from 
2018 to 2019
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and social capital, and deeply entrenched systemic 
inequities. Implementing the AI competition in such 
communities at global scale demonstrates that there is 
interest to participate and persist, and that early adop-
ters (coaches, mentors and parents) are highly moti-
vated individuals who will continue to lead and build 
AI capacity and capabilities in their communities.

• Building communities of learners—many technology 
programs focus on students and educators, but parents 
and other family members need to be engaged to build 
broader communities of learners and support a culture 
of lifelong learning [40, 41]. This also helps increase 
the sustainability of the program and impact on the 
child, making the intervention more cost-effective.

• Building social capital—engaging mentors from 
industry is logistically complex, but an effective way 
to increase social capital in under-resourced commu-
nities—bringing individuals that span different social 
groups such as race and class closer together. These 
interactions also bring more demographic diversity, 
novel information and resources that can assist indi-
viduals in advancing in society [42]. However, mentors 
need sufficient and appropriate training to ensure they 
are effective as mentors [43].

• Bringing financial capital—sufficient funding is needed 
to build the infrastructure, capacity and social-capital in 
under-resourced communities so that they are successful 
in a technology education program. On average it costs 
Technovation $150 to provide access and exposure for an 
individual from an under-resourced community, to an AI 
program and 15 × to support that individual to complete 
the entire program and create an AI-prototype tackling 
a real-world problem. Funds cover recruiting, training 
and support of community partners, including disburse-
ment of stipends (21%), recruiting, training and support-
ing mentors (7%), dissemination and marketing (23%) of 
the program, software development (20%), assessment 
(3%), organizing events (3%), curriculum development 
(2%) and finance, insurance and fundraising (19%). This 
level of financial commitment is needed, over multiple 
years to truly make the change we aim for.

• Measuring success—learning from the coding movement 
again, a recommendation is to move beyond measuring 
change in interest and content knowledge, to measuring 
tangible improvements in resources, voice, influence, 
agency and achievements for all participants—children 
and adults [44]. This framework sets us on the path to 
building resilient communities.

• Patience and commitment—It takes ~ 3–5 years to itera-
tively develop fun, engaging, effective curriculum, train-
ing and scalable program delivery methods. This level of 
patience and commitment is needed from all community 
and industry partners and funders.

7  Future Work

Technovation will be launching the third year of the AI fam-
ily challenge in October 2021. Key improvements and model 
changes are based on lessons and research findings over the 
past years, and include: (1) Virtual mentoring to overcome 
geographical barriers; (2) Providing increased financial sup-
port to interested community partners from under resourced 
communities; (3) Improving curriculum materials, espe-
cially those supporting Responsible Innovation and com-
plex systems thinking, by adding more engaging videos, case 
stories and unplugged activities.

The key will be to not just focus on building capabilities, 
but to also motivate and build agency at the same time, so 
that we are nurturing resilient learners and problem solvers 
[45].
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